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I like the way this feels it's like some real laid back
type...ya dig Sarack and lemonade type sh- and Diddy I
don't even know if you killed this sh- right no disrespect
when I get my fresh I just think I'm the sh!t

Uh you can't bullish me I do not have a coat to pull
that's like a man bare hands tryna choke a bull you
really focus fool wanna see the dopest lose they
wonder bout my bread cuz they need a loaf or two but I
got ish to do so... the itch in you while I sex women you
wish you could but you...it too who you... listen to you
not in a position to win even if Chris Paul was assisting
you nah I'm never gon stop like a car with no brakes
never suck c*** like a chick with no face now didn't
take some...they frontin' talking bout money when you
know you ain't make none still I keep the cake comin'
like Hostess made it left the restaurant and got the
hostess naked never been a hater they love it when you
hate back I be lovin' how they hatin' when my face back
I mean my back facin' them real bad boy Craig Mack
Mase and and them...ain't big I'm replacin' them uh
they wish to replace me tho eye of the tiger getting
cheese like cheeto light up with the fire to the swisher
why the...blow girl it's on once it's gone and we re-roll
treat sex like I invented it now we playin' tennis on the
(?) shawty lookin' like Venus and Sereno I mean Serena
tho leave the livin' room then we hit the back room get
it on the floor like vaccum fat shawty so stacked and
her ass on smack I could put my last on that cash on
deck like speedboats wet like deep throat she want it
again like a sequel oh! I do it all for the paper tho
yeah...ball I ain't talkin' bout a finger roll talk to 'em oh
hey! I was told chase the dream and whatever else
follow oh ooooh and whatever I don't know today I
figure out tomorrow tomorrow tomorrow spendin' all
my time even tho the...borrowed all women in...drink up
girl the liquor's so free on me aw gee I keep it it's no
secret I be creepin' and I leave your body leakin' and if
you want it come and get it if you with it let me hit it cuz
tonight might be the best night of our life LET ME GET
MY MARVIN ON! Oooh sometimes I just wanna feel
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soooooooo oh! so good baby ya been ya been ya been
y been soooo good to me music YES U ARE YES U ARE!
THIS HERE IS THE BEST NIGHT OF MY LIFE! AND I
WANNA THANK YOUUUUU! YOU BABY! YOU YOU YOU
YOU YOU YOU YOU YOU YOU YOU! YOU YOU YOU! Nah
JUST LET IT BREATHE! OOOOH OOOOOOH! 

Oh! I swear that it must be love for the music track keep
kickin' my reaction is abuse it....swag cuz it's all about
my aura April's boy and Claude McArthur would be the
father of this awesome author and if you ask me can't
another match me like to thank Cassie pretty young as
she gotta undastand when she hit me make the track
bleed uh!
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